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The following rentlamen were aDtviintod tin.Correspondence of the New York Courier.,
KOSS UTH AND-CAPTAI- LONG.

WasHiNGToir, Jaauary 14.
The misrepresentations in regard to Ihe corres-

pondence on file in tbe Navy Department, concer-
ning the alleged troubles between Kossuth, and the
officers of the Mississippi, are as numerous as
they are strange. No written communications of

character pretended passed between Capt.
Iong and M. Kossuth, if there were any at all.

is well known, that the latter gave a construc-
tion to the resolution oi Congress far different
than was designed by either house, before he left
Turkey, and that his views on that subject, after
embarking, while hesitating at first, became final

confirmed in the purpose of visitiing ihe Uni-
ted Mates, with the expectation of securing aid
and co operation in the cause for which he pro-
claimed himself to be enlisted.

Upon arriving at Mxrseillet, objection was
made to his landing, which was overcome. by a

W' I ftli . RvA JU N e ,W 0.R t'Sv,
PUBLIC auontioa is invited t a twHtrpre-- v

moot in manufacturing iron Railings.iirating &-a-
do

from Iron rods and Wrought Iron, aesjguete?

It istbsmoet nxixfrnai avtLosuas for pubhV
os privets Grounds, arson.

dshn,trbotsfte.ex4. . , .

Window Ciaard fend Grating;' !

For ; stores, inoliiugsj lunatic asylums, pneoael- -

steamships dec. rron Uedsteada, with wire sackings
tree guards, eoal and ore screens, and1 variety ofartic lca lo . namvroua koiaoBtioD . which lais iaTsa
tin is Mooeptibh of. yssessing mtoit oeverf
before known, resahiug from the imprQvsment Ibaf
whlck this articTo was patented. For olegaacaA
ccmbined with strength; for the beaaty of iu iaao
merable variety Of designs, sad especially for Choosy
ness, (at one half loss than oast-iroa-,) it is aJtogow
thor unrivalled by any tbiof as yot offered te iho
public , Tbe ptsa of crossing vs rods is so coatdv--t
ed that each binds Ihe other, and thus a mutual
support is given to sack iudividbal pari "of the wholy
tmetaro. It is believed that fabrics lofnod of the?

the largest wire, sad manufactsrrod' ba this isanaor
will end'ire at least five times the yioWoee-tha- i s.
Cast Iron Railing in ordinary ass i capable-- of
withstanding. Prices vary front 5t) oents to 9 pat
lineal foot. The subscriber a1o maaufaefuTSfl

WIRE FENCES,
for enclosing farms, railroads, narks, lawns, etsu
gjsranicedto resist osule, horses, ohoop, eto. wbieb;
are bscoaiing extensively ased.aBS greatly dissitw
guished by lightness of appearance aud eegaco ol
lorrn. ueing iiiipercepuDto at a short distance, the
view is thus uuiuterro.pt ed.-- the nrosDSct uniaiurod.i
and the beauty oft Uadscape Unimpaired. The
isnce is maue oa sji esiiTeiy aew plan, being'
portable,- - yet secirsC- - The whole toW M takkna- -

dpwn aud transported with the inane facility, a.
ordroarj iroa rods. . fric from to $3 per

Otf, lnetuding Io Tot, ffom 18 to 15 foot apart.
- Inquiries or order addis'saed to the Proprietor, wit

meet with prompt attention.
-

. JOUJ3. WICKEKSHAM, t

S4Q ttroadway, a,
.WimiaocsB 240 Broadway
Wo a NY. Wire lilot Works 5 and ftt'Lewia'stroet.
N. B- - Silver Medal awarded by American Instr

ute, 1850. B onxe Medafs awarded by Franklin'
tlusituie, 1847-an- d 1848.

January Sih, 1851. Sm 1 .

January, 1852.
copartnership of Hesrtt Litcb ord hay'The dissolved by mutual consent. Those bar

iug claims against the firm will present them for ut,

aud those indebted by account or note wilt
greatly oblige tbe subscribers by calling at the old,
stand next door to Williams, Haywood Co, where
they will find J. J. Litchford, who is fully author'
ised to settle the bus inex of the firm.

- L.E. BEARTT.
J.J. LITCHFORD. .

NEW- - FIRM.
Tbe subscribers, bavin; entered hKo copartner-

ship under the linn of Hrtt'&' Jones,ia the store :

heretofore occupied by Heartt f Litohford, would
respectfully asc --eooniousneeof the

. . ... , oatronare. so"
i : I 11.. 1 - 6iiuciauj Bsiuweuaa. ia ijia arm. intending to
lay i u our goods for cash, we will be euabled to of-

fer inducenieiru to; ciurtr ot punctual customers to
buyfirun4 us i '. . j . .

it ::" " U1SHKARTT.
v L R.M.JONES.

Jan. 3od. 1850. 3w 7

In tfie absence of the SuoMiriber from tho Stats,
WtLUaat R. Pooi Esq, is bis authorised agent to
soil soy or all of bis Land, lying three miles South
of Raleigh, on tbe stage road to Fayettsville, sad ;

Mr. CaAwreaD, in the immediate neigbaorhuod,
will show tho property to persons desirous of pur- -

chssing.
JOS. T. HUNTER,

Dee. 1st, 1S51. 7

30 BARRELS ouble Rectified Wuiskoy
juBt received and for sale by the birrel by

bUTH&CO.
auA:.U Ti- -. sL. iac aj&saiviu, atjv OIU, 1 CJOI.

TIUL'Z SCHOOL.
HluJiRnttiV m n

TUG winter Seawioa of Mc. sad Mrs. Bunrstl's

next. Donsa eaa bo noil tat tho ransily of ihe Prin-
cipal. For terms, dec. see circular. Address

REV. R.BURWELL
:i:li .1 I T '--a

niiisuuro j.
Doc. 31, 1851. W4W 13

CHEAP CHURCH BOOKS,
Attbeilorth Cureliua Bonk
JARVIS' Church History, comprising

fneaS.50
tho first

Commentary ou Book of oonsmon Prsyer, by Uish-Brown-

g
opElemenu of Christian Ssienee, by Rey. Wo.
Adama, Prof Theology, 3 00

Mellville's Sermons, 9 Vols. iW
The Churchman armed, containing Palmer's Eo.

clesiastical history and Buhwp llobsrta A polo--'
S. 1.00
--.Double Witness of lbs Chorch, by Kip, 60

Hubert's Companion to the altar, 3
Jenks Uevouons, '

Warning of the Holy week, by Raw. WUIiaae
Adam, author of Old Man's Homo fro--, (

Wilson's Sacra PrivaU.
tlo do do Smsll Edition, i 35

Oommnnieant's Oompanlon, ' 79
MtefM to the Altar. 3$
Scenes in our Parish, by a Couaiy Parson's

Daughter. 70;
Aljegqries and Tales, by Rev, Woj. Adams, eon.

prising Old man's Hoioe, Shadow of tbe Cruaa, Dis.
ant Hills, and tho Kiug's Messenger, Morocco Ei--

3,50
Atlegorios and Tales, by Rev. Ed. Monroe, com

p.ieing the Dark Rivet CombsUojis, Revt Hers,
Morocco Extra, . 3

TayUr'sLad Mary or, Not of ths Worls-L-
Hon.

Mart aret or the Pearl ' lamo
Recoids of a Good Man's Life. I3aol
MsrkWiltoa. ltmo T

Earnestness, or Passages ia tho Life of an Sag
Iisn uisoop. tautot

1 hankfuluess. ,

Angel's Song.
Hcenes in ibe Life of s CWfysaaJB. ISom-Tsylor- 's

(Bp.) Holy Living and By tag. llsso
Tbe Vast Army. By the Rev. Edward Monro,

lSnao, , s

Thornton's Fsmily Prsyers, sod CommsnUirr
on the Sermon ou lbs Mount. Nineteenth thataam,

Bedells Ezekiel's Vision. Cloth, g'lt.
Is it Welti Cloth, gilt.
It is Well. Cloth, gilt.
Churchmau's Heavenly Hours. Cloth, gilt.
Communicant's Companion. Cloth gilt
Mananl by Hobart Cloth; gilt

do do Piain'clotb,
. Dew of Heaven. Cloth, gilt.

Heir's Recognition of Friends. Cloth, gilt,
Keble's Cbristiaa Year. Cloth, gilt,
Rslelgb, 'Decth. 1351. r 99

rrvllC SCHOOL heretofore
tt carried on iu Warren County, near Littletoa,

has been transferred to ' Ridgeway, in the ssmo'
eonoty, agreeably to an ferrsngemen with ths Trus-
tees C the Ridgewsy Academy.

J. DeB. HOOPER.
f Janoaiv 12, 1653. 2tw 4

OF NORTH CAROLINA. Bsawsi
STATE Equity rail Term, 1861.

Cullea Cspehart, r. James G. Mhoon and others.
Original. Bill,

It appearing to the satiafsctioa of bs Coart
that tho defensant, James Q. Mhooo, is not aa in-

habitant of this State, it isthsrelore ordered by
the COurt; that puWic-stiO- be mode six weeks Ki

the Raleigh Kegister. for the saw veieuaans
appear at the next term of this Con it, 10 he hoU

House si Wiudaer,on ths third Mon- -la tbe...Court, . I , , . J ....... , A

the said Bid of compfsiqi; otherwise the same will
be taken pro confewo and hoard ex pane. J

Witness L. Webb, Clerk and Master of ssid
Court, the third Mondsy if epUmber, 183L r, 1

L.S. WEBB, C &. M. E.
Jan., iotb, 1852.. f w

cFATON gales,
D .vn PROPRIETOR,

AT THE
f ST'dV, tin vli ft T

rMT) OF I Hu

.... --i.r,. of Mr. delightful
to lire liktbrotum."JtJyyA,

Satdayja1852.
, grf ths ri of sets known ma ths the

iritis. T
formlux. la their mutual oepeik- -

So
..jjjoiUtM1 . t ,TiteiH of oompromkts ths moat ooa--

"uiVbMt for th Mitir oountry, that could te
.lrj B8i.jBg sectional interests and opinio,
,bii:i from

ourkt to be adhered to and earriad the

"mRation, u a final rtttom.nMa prtoMpl
in

iw d,BI,rou and. xciUn subjects Ucl
...utat )aliMof Waif Confreseisnal Caucus,-,..w..i.rK-

i. WI

THE MAILS M.

. --mhlv-ut of joint. :WehTnotdvice8be.
Biehaond of later daU hn Mond.y !t.

r of ConcrMS for ih first three days of the me

ivctl We do noi know, however, that oor
of

TfTiare thereby any what the Joserjfor CiDiigrreas I
re

... i...n in tesion aeren weeks, and, thus
(ill now w If

is
to

,TjIOCflACyCUQUED AGAIN."

Awenamker of intelligent Whigs, called

place, on- bustaesa, from various

JtionJ of the Slate, hav.ng frttnmti ta inter-dun- r all

opinion, in reference Co the moat .ppr- o-

riioi.,the Editor of ihe "Standard, ever, ready
towhieh he has so ofien-played- ,

and quick for the dirty game,

in pwiy tactics, hss raised the eentempu I

ble
cry'of Mi:! 'central cauau f by wrhieh,

a liule capital to
h hopes to manufscure perpet-

uate

ly

the present Dynasty in power ; knowing, as

he well does, how much an appeal to like preju-

dice,

In

hi teneil him asd his cause, in limes past !

The Editor understands well the philosophy

of shouting to keep public observation from

lite guilty pnrty. At the time he put fonli this

"hue and cry against the Whigs, to which we

iitv rfferred, he had resolved oo trying ajjaiu the

.iperinjent of "cliquing" the Democracy ! In lii

i it) and place for the Convention of his Party,

he proclaims. "After consulting icitk our friends

wi ore of opinioi that it veould be beet to hold the

Contention at a later day,v dfC. " V would moat

rtspcifully sugjesJ,'' f--c He then closes with

the imposing edict, taking every thing as settled.
fc Hold ijoar meeting! then," dfc. But who are these

"friend" with whom "we" consulted! Were
they "Democratic lawyers T Bu: it makes no

difference. "Hold your meetings, brother Deino- -

crauT' The Editor of the "Standard" has said
0 fcY0C CLIQUED AOAIX !"

WILL THE DEMOCRACY OF NORTH
CAROLINA GO IT1

The Speech made by Senator Douglass, at the

Dimitr given to Kossuth fcy the Jackson Demo

cutie Aihciation, was indeed a bold kid for the

Premleaey. He tells us that "our foreign pol- i-
... . iiicr'Aii bei wrong mat we snouts naTe vav

more Jiber 1 ; that what was taught by our fore- -
--tg- -- 1 i"' -- 'nr 1ht g

of progress, we should adapt our policy to the
liberal demands of the age. In other words, we

take jt, the Seaator means that he-go-es for "inter- -

ntion. He is the favorite ot the democracy oi
this State for the Presidency. VV til they endorse
these seiuioi. nu! Will the "Standard" place the
issusofthe campaign in this State upon such

principles! Are we prepared for the expenditure
of treasure and blood necessary te carry out the
mad schemes of such men 1

A CONGLOMERATION I

At the recent Festival of the Democratic Asso-

ciation at Washington City, Gen. Lahe made a
speeeli in which he exclaimed, amidst much grate
ful cheering, "A union of the Democract for ihe

take of (hi Union .'" What a union this will be;
Rhett, Quitman, Van Buren, Benton, Ranioul,
Davis, Yancey, Cass, Douglass Seces4ooist8,
Abolitionists, Freesoilers, Cotnpromisists and An
ti Compromiseiats. Interventionists and Ami In
terventionists all seated arosRd the same table
on which are spread Rixcjiif's "seven principles,'
"five loaves and two fishes 1" The Union is safe,
"beiag kept together by the co'-.esi- re power of
public plunder!" So said ;ha illustrious Cal-aou- n

!

JTThe Massachusetts Coalitiok of Dcsao-cm- u

and Freesoilers are partitioning the booty
atttr gaining the victory. In addition to ihe elect-

ron of Gov- Bou"TWiT,L, the eoaventioa of both
htu&es have elected eight coalitionists members of
the Governor's Council. The Boston Poet growls
atiht prodigious appetite for office on the part of
the Freetoil wing of the party, thus:

TheFreeioil branch of the coalition boldy claim
tke most important offices. Some of ihem claim
sn councillors, we understand, to three Democrats,
lid even insist upon having a Freesoil council
man from Bostoo, and upon throwing Mr. Cush
man, the lieutenant governor, overboard, putting
AnMsa Walker in his place, and electing Mr.
Palfrey Secretary of State the Mr. Palfrey who
expreascd himself so much opposed to any asso-
ciation wiUj Democrats, only a year ago. These
are curiuus'times ; but the benevolence of the sge

so extraordinary, that people will not be as-
tonished at any net of political liberality."'

VST Every month or two, says the Louisville
Courier, the Editor of the Indiana State Sentinel,

r- W. J. Brown, the man "who shakes his head,"
fls called upon to vindicate his conduct when he

a candidate for Speaker of the United States
onse of Representatives. But the more he ex-

plains, the deper he gets in the mire. He can't
11 over or around his infamous bargain with the

ree Soi'ers.and the disgrace of that transaction
dt stick to him like the robe of Nessus.

Ifews states that a number
f g'ntleme of that city have associated torPihRr for

rrjmz m a 1 ,rge importing wholesale and retail
Joods business, on a scale more extensive than

tberto conducted in Charleston. In o-r-
f to carry out the enterpnze, a new warehouse is to
wected.fronting fifty eight feet on King Street and

J" dred and twenty eight feet on Market Street"tone, high. Tbe first story will embrace' the
' Department, in its entir. extent, with a Car-- m

tl"' "' Tb. second,-- i rones wi! comnrim th wlWUapartment. U is intenrW j a
M vv llUUnu QUIT LO

in Broadway, N. y,

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS AT! RALEIGH.
Norths iff Mail. ;

Due on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 1

P. M. via. Rail Road.
Due on Sunday. Wednesday and Fndav. at 7

P. M, vhuRocky Mount.
Closes every day (except Saturday) at 9 P. M.

.. . SouTRKRst Mail, f

Due Daily, at 10 P. M. :

Closes daily at 12 M,
' Wxstkrh Mail.

.f W i rv. a rt 1uue on Auesaay, inmrsaaj ina BAiuruiT, si11 ra Whi r. ii.
Closen oo Monday, Wednesday and Friday ,
8 A. M.

PiTTsaonouoH Mail.
Due On Monday and Thursday, at 7 P. M.
Closes on Tuesday and Saturday, at 9 P. M.

Tarborodgh Maiw
Due on Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, at
P. M. f : .
Closes on Mpnday, Wednesday, and; Friday

at 9 P. M. ; - . .. . ,

GOLDSBOEOUGH MAIL.
Due on Wednesday, Friday and Sunday, at

3A. M. . :
"Closes od Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
A. M. 1

Roxbosough Mail,
Due every Friday at 10 A. M.
Closes every Friday at M. :

Letters should be is filteea coin ales before
closing.

In Washington, on Thursday evening, the 15th
inst.,by Rev. Mr.Oeer, Mr, William B. Uulick, Edi-

tor of the Goldsboro' Republican and Patriot, to Miss
Lu"7 Blount, only daughter of Benjamin Kunyen,'Esq.

At Newberry, S C, en Thursday morning last, by
the Rev. John J . Brantley, Mr. Heman Brandy to
Miss Sophia L. Smith, of Fayetteville. daughter of
the late David Mnitb, ISsq.

At Be! videre, in Brunswick County, on die 15th
inst., by the Rev. Dr. Drane, Mr. A- D. Waddsll, of
Chatham County, to Miss Lucy Swaun, daughter of
Jubu SWaun, kj.

. FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
received and for sale at tbe Drug .'Store

JUST HAYWOOD, &, Co., Ral-

eigh, Jan. 20ih, 1853. ;

Artichoke -- Green Globe. ...
Aparagus Giant
Beans Krly China, Valentine, Royal Kidney,

Re.J speckled French, Six WeeksHorticultural
Pole, aud Lirjge Lira or Butter.

Beets Early Blood Turuip, Long Blood, Yellow
Susar, aud Freuoa Sugnr.

Cabbage Early May, Early York, Lsrgo York,
Early Drumhead, Early Sugar Loaf, Premium.
Winter Drumhead, Large Bergen, Lreen Ulobe
Savoy, Premium Flat Dutch, and Red Dutch for
pickling.
Carrot Early Horn Long Orange, and AHring.
ham.

Cauliflower Early and Late- -

Celery White Solid, Rose Coloured, and S'dver
Uiant,

Cress Curled or Peupenrrais.
Cucumber Early Frame, Early Cluster, Long

Green, White Turkey, aud Small Gherkin.
Corn Goldeu Sioux, Mammoth Sweet, PbU

delphia White, Tuscarori.
Ka-e-- Plant Purple aud Large Round.
Lettuce Royal Cabbsge, Ice Coos, B Worn Dutch

and Early Silesia, '

MelonMountain L 6fe LgJ4sKtre4U
ua, Piue Apple, Yellow Caatelope, Green Citron,
Nutmeg, SWiUman s bus netted and Becchwood,
very fine.

Mustard White and Brown,
Nasturtium.
Onion White Portugal, Silver Skin, Largs Red

and Yellow Dutoh,
Okra.
Parsely Double Curled and Mystt's Garnish-

ing
Parsnip Large Dutch .Sugar, and Lonr,Sinoth.
Peas-E-ir- ly Cedo Nulli, Eariy WaaUinton,

Bishop's Prolifn:, Dwarf Marrowfat, Sugar EJibio
pod, and Tall Marrowfat t

Pepper Long Cauine, Bull Nose, Sweet Span-is'.- ..

Raddish Long Scarlet, Early Short Top. Cher-
ry Turnip, White Turnip, and Black Spaui.hj

Rhubarb Myatt's Victoria
Salsify or Vegetable Oyster.
Spinage Summer and Winter.
Squash Early Bush, Crook Neck aud Auttm-n- al

Morrow.
Tomato Large Red, Round Red Large Y. X'.ow

and Pear stuped.
Herb Seed Thyme, Winter Savory, Rosemary,

Sage, Fennel, aud Lavender,
Ju.24tU 183 i. S

BRILLIANT LOTTERIES
FOR FEBRUARY, 1852.

GREGORY Jfc MAUKV, fanafrwrfc
(Successors to J. W. Maury Sr Co,

$55,000!

30 Prizes of $1,503!

Kentucky Staie Lottery,
Por the benefit of the town of Frankfort,

CLASS 31, FOR 15
To bo drawn in Covington, Ky, on Saturday, the

7tbof February, 1853.
f r0

1 13 drawn numbers out of 78 Number. '

ii -- o -
Grand Scheme!

1 Splendid Prize of 35,000
I do 17.0U0
1 do io.uoo
J do 3,000
1 do 3,139
1 do 3,000

30 do 1,500
30 do 1,000
30 do 600

fcc ; &c. $-- e.

Tickets tin Halves 5 Quarters S3 50.

Certificatesof packages ol 26 Whole iicket$14Q 00

Dq do 26UaiI do 7U uu
Do. do. , of 2 (Quarter do 35 00

Orders for TickeU. nd Snares and Ceruhcates 0
Packages in the above Spleudid Lotteries will re
ceive the most prompt attention, and an official ac
count of each drawing sent immediately after it is
over to all who order from as.

Address E. E. O'BRJEN, Agent,
. Successor to J. & 0. Maury,

Alexandria, Virginuu

NOTICE.
A LL persons baying sccouuts against me must

ffj preeDl them for psjmeui oeiare ius,- - ist
March, or they will not bo paid.

WM. WHITE, Jr.
Raleigh, N.C. Jairutry 22nd, lt. 7

WANTED.
ssffffK BUSHELS or Flax seed for

llllFV which the market price will be
giveuT VV ILUAMS, HAYWOOD . CO.

Jauuary 3 1st, 1852. 7

citizens for the discharge otmost important func
lions. Let the merchants renjwraber, that one of
outmost distinguished members of Congress from
Massachusetts was taken from their body, and one
now represents this Government at the most dis-

tinguished court in Europe. Let the mechanic
also call to mind the many distinguished tndivi'
duals that have been taken from the ranks of his
profession to occupy the mesl important public the
posts in the country, requiring the constant exer-
cise of the art of public speaking. It

One. oi the primary objects of the Macon Ly-

ceum is to cultivate a literary taste in the commu-
nity; to induce our yonng nies lo read more than
they have heretofore done; to think more; to avoid
every thing calculated to enfeeble the intellect; to ly
preserve the mind pure and unclouded, constan-
tly storing it with useful knowledge, prepared at

times for the discharge of every duty which,
good citizens, they may be called upon to per-

form," ' ,

"THE SOLIDARITY OF HUMAN INTER-

ESTS."
Many persons have asked us for aa explanation of

above phrase, 'which occurs in one of Kossuth's
earliest speeches in tbis countrv. The word "soli
earity" is of course not English, and of course cannot

found in Webster s Dictionary of the English lan-

guage.
The French word tolidaire' (adjective,) accor-

ding to Fleming and Thibbatis means 'bound for the
Whole" The corresponding adverb "solidarement"
signifies in tolido, for the whole, altogether and one

all." The noun substaquve ioltdartte,. (with .
scute accent over tbe final "e, ) means being

bound, bmdintr." This is the word that K.ssuth '

used, the Engluh forms of "y" being substituted for
final accented of the French. In its connexion,
used bv Kossuth, it is significant enough, mean
that each member of what he calls the family of he

nations is bound for ihe acts of the whole, and mat ed
whole is bound for the acis of any member, m

other words, this expression conveys tbe idea of in

tervention in its broadest and most unlimitea terms
Richmond I)epiUet.

We are indebted, through a friend, to M. Toiho
now resident near Wilmington in this State, an d

well known as an accomplished scholar is almost
every department of erudition, for the following
definition of the word " SolidarUy taken from the in

most approved source :

Solidabite. EngagtmenL, responeibilile wiu-tuell-

entrt pliaieurs. qui fobligent tunc four
autre. 11 $ a eolidariie enlre eux ;
. Which we translate loosely : An agreement,

mutual obligation or responsibility, between many

persons, who bind themselves, respectively, the
one for theothej. Which being the case, there

a tolrdarily between them.

SUPREME COURT.

Mohdat, Jan. 19.
a

Craig's Ex'rt v. Howard, in Equity, from

Oran ge. Argued by J. H. Bryaa lor Plaintiff,
and Norwood for Defendant.

Washburn v. Corbitt, In Equity, from Cas-

well. Argued by Kerr for Plaintiff, and Nor-

wood for Defendant.
Tuesday, Jan. 20.

Stale v. UszeU. Argued by Busbee for Defen
dant

Maxwell . Mmxwell, in Equity, from Guilford.

Argued by Miller tW Platotifl; .

fouler m T'Aao rsriiyfVosst Orsngs- -
Submitted by Norwood for Plaintiff, and Saun
ders and G. W. Hay woodfor rjofeadant.

Smith v. Turrentine, in Equity, from Orange.
Argued by Haughton for Plaintiff, and W. H.
Haywood for Defendant.

VVedhfsdat, Jax. 2l.
Lemon v. Me Donald, in Equity, from Rock

ingham. Argued by Kerr for Plaintiff, and Mil-

ler for Defendant.
Thcrsdat, Jak. 22.

Carter and xoife v. Williams and others, in E--
qutty.trom llockingham. Argued oy Miller tor
Plaintiffs, and Kerr for Defendants.

Trice v. Turrentine, from Orange. Argued by
Moore, Iredell and Norwood, for Plaintiff, and
W. H. Haywood, J. H. Bryan and Haughton, for

Defendant.

The Standard proposes that the Loco

Foco Conventioa be hold ia this City, on Thurs
day, the 1 3th of May.

Ihteksr Cold. The. Thermometer, in this

City, on Tuesday last, at sunrise, stood, we learn,
at 6.

From the Augusta (Me.) Age.

THE WAR FEVER AMONG THE
CLERGY.

Tbe most noticeable feature of the popular ex
eitement in mis country, prouueeu rjy the pre
sence and eloquence ot me great apostle of Euro
pean liberty, is that presented by the clergy a
class of citizens in no way distinguished hereto
fore for a superabundance ol patriotic valor on
occasions demanding the concentration and ex
ercise of the warlike energies of the nation in de
fence of its own rights and honor. They are now
however, brim full of fight. War has no terrors
for them not even a war with all the powers of
ehnstendom at once. I bey are ready to bare
their 'red right arm' in a conflict against the
world combined. Visions of 'blood and carnage
perforated bodies and broken bones no longer flit
before their own atirighted imaginations, or are
by them heid up to affright others. The dove of
peace has flown out of the church window, and
the statue of Mars occupy a conspicuous place in
the tabernacle of the Most High. The warning
v.'ice of the "father ot his country, cautioning
us to beware of foreign alliances and foreign wars
is drowned by the sonorous swell that goes out
from the pulpit urging on the people and the
Government to a grand military crusade against
despotism and in behall ol republicanism through
out the world, la tins crusade, tbranes, principali
ties', and powers, are to be overturned with as much
ease and celerity as the walls oi ancient Jericho,
anu new .political labncs are to emerge from the
ruins, reared under its vivifying influence, aud up
held aud attained by the carnal weapons of thr
church militant. Cannon balls are held up by
the roan ol Goal, to a gaping assembly, as sym
bolical of the sort of arguments which are to be
employed in this great meditated contest. The
zeal of the clergy of New York and' Brooklyn is
caught up by their brethren of Boston; and (rever-

sing the natural order of things) Bunker Hill res-

ponds to Saratoga and Yoikiown. The war fe-

ver is almost universal. It is participated in by

the clergy throughout the Union. In country as
well as in tewn, ihe furor is manifest. This lo-

cality, even, is not exempt from it. Although
restrained within more p udential limits here than
elsewhere, it nevertheless shows itself in he lee
tore room, and occasionally peeps out in the Sab-

bath sermon.
We are amaaed at this war spirit among the

rUrv. " Their suseeoUbilUil perplexes us. Wo
consider it a roost wonderful phenomenon. We

know not how to account for it. It is inexplica

. . FOREIGN NEWS.
The news by the last arrival, the Asia, aboyrt

entire restoration of tranquility in France.
far the number of votes given is 7.839,216 for

Louis Napoleon, and 639,737 against him. Well
might Baroche, the Vice Presiuent, in announcing

returns la Louie, say, "France has confidence
you." Yet what ate we to make of those en.

thusiastie cries for the Republic and for the free-

dom of the press, which have occurred at the
Theatres We give Louis Napoleon's reply to

Baroche and the Conwulutive Commission :

w Gentlemen : France baa responded to the loyal
appeal that 1 made to her. She has comprehended
that I departed from legality only to return to right.
More than seren millions of votes have just absolrcd all

by justifying an act which had no other object-tha- as
to save France and Europe, peruana, front years

troubles and calamity. (Stroug marks of assent.)
thank yau for having shown officially te what ex-

tent this manifestation was national arid spontaneous
I congra ulate myself on this immense adhetioe, it
not from pride, but because1 it gives me the force

thespeak and act as becomes the chiuf of a great na-
tion like outs. (Loud and repeated cril of 'braro.)

I comprehend all the grandeur of my new mis-

sion, beand I do not deceive myself as to its difficulties.
iiut with an upright heart, with the or

right minded men who like you wll assist . me
with their intelligence and support me with their pa-

triotism with the tried devoteduess of our valiaBt
army, and with the protection which I shall to mor
row sotemnly beseech Hearen to grant me, I hope for

render myself worthy of the confidence which the the

people continue to place in me. (Loud approbation.)
hope to secure the destinies of France by fouuding

theinstitutions which respond at the same time to the
democratic iusti cts of the nation, and to the universal as

expressed desire to hare henceforth a stiong and ing

respected government. Strong marks of adhesion.
thefact, to give satisfaction to the exigencies of the

moment, by creating a syslem wlvich reconstitutes
authority, without wounding the feeling of equality,
and without closing any path of improvement, is to
lay the foundation of the ouly edifice capable o! sup-

porting a wise and beneficent liberty."

The speech was received with cries of "Vive
Napoleon !!"' Yive la President!"

The President has the French

Eagle on the standards of the army and also on

the Cross of the Legion ot Honor. The Consul-

tative Committee aro also about to invite tbe
"Prince" to take up his residence at the Palace of V

the Tuilleries instead of the Elysee. These are
significant of au approaching assumption of Roy-

alty. The freedom of the press too is to be anni
hilated. The new Constitution so frames the

Legislature as to make it a mere tool of the Ex is

ecutive. The Senate will consist of 160 members
chosen among Frenchmen possessing a large in,

come, and sitting with closed doors. The people

are to elect 150 candidates to the other house, of
whom the President is to select 250 to compose

that branch of the Legislature. It is thought that
these legislators will not be permitted to speak,
but simply te listen to three speakers appointed

by the Government from tbe'Couucil of State and
to three speakers appointed by the Senate to ex-

plain and defend bills which the Ministry alone

have the right of initiating.

The relations of France with Austria and Be- l-

gium are said te be satisfactory.

A "LYCEUM."

We hope that the suggestion, made in this Pa
per a lew wseas since, relative to ine lormation
ef a society of the above character, will not be

allowed to slumber. So far as we have had op

portunities of learning the sentiment of tbe com

munity upon me proposition, it seems to nave
met with a favorable reception. We hear, how-

ever, as yet, oi no steps to carry it out, practically
and really. VVs have done our duty, in pressing
the subject upon the attention of our citizens.

The following extract from the Report of a
Committee of the Maeon (Ga.) Lyceum, recestly
established, clearly sets forth tbe objects, advan

tages and effects oi such an imttitutiou :

exercises ol the Lyceum consist in the
discussion of such questions (other loan sectarian)
as may be agreed upon by its members, under
tbe Government of ail tbe rules of regular d ebate;
ihe delivery of addresses from time t lime by its
members, and ihe readmg'of oilginal essays before
tbe Society. The Association also contemplates
Uie formation ot a Library, ucu is a succinct
statement ot the object and exercises of this insti
tution.

From the medium through which this coramu
nieation is made, the Committee feel bound to
condense these remarks as much as possible. The
subject is one fraught with interest. la the view
of the undersigned, with a very ample knowl
edge ol the social condition ot this community,
one of the greatest necessities under which our
young men especially labor is, tbe want ot some
place of resort a l which ihe y may spend those
.evenings which are not engrossed by business in
an agreeable and profitable manner in such i
manner as will conduce not only to tneir own in
dividual satisfaction, but to the well being of those
wi'h whom they associate, r or tbe want of such
a resort, bow many talented, frank and noble
young mea have been led to places ol revelry and
dissipation; and by this means, even before tuey
have arrived at years of manhood, have made
total shipwrecks of themselves. This Association
come3iu directly to supply this Lecessity, open-
ing its hall weekly with an invitation to this class
especially of our community to come in, and in
tbe midst of the best society, unite in forming a
taste for moral and intellectual pursuits; Uie natu-
ral and necessary effect of which must oe to ele-

vate tbem above those low and degrading nabits,
the inevitable consequence of ignorance and idle-

ness.
But the advantages of this institution are not

confined to the young, but likewise address them-
selves to those of mature years. When it is re-

membered that the enlightened city of Edinburg
Uie modern Athens, the seat of science and

philosophy acknowledges herself mainly indeb-
ted to associations like the one whose claims are
now presented to you, for her elevation from a
state ot semi-barbaris- to her presen icondition of
literary and philosophical advancement; and wheu
it is remembered that Robertson and Hume, Ad
am Smith, Dr. Blair, and a host of other illus-
trious men cl science and reputation who, by
their genius and writings, have secured to them
selves an imperishable fame had the fire of their
geuius kindled at an altar similar lo the one we
now sek permanently to establish in this com.
ruumty; can u be hoping against hope to expect,
thai the men ot age, dignity and influence ol our
fclinw-c- i iziens, will pus forth some effort in be'
hall of this cause?

There is a popular error abroad in the country,
which consists in the belief thai none but profes-
sional men should concern themselves with ihe
discussion of literary and other subjects, or engage
in writing essays, or the delivery of addresses.
The consequences of such an opinion are highly
injurious to the interests of society, as tbey teud to
confine these qualifications within a very narrow
sphere, aiyl lo unfit a very large proportion of

der the above resolution s N. W. Woodfio.G. W.
Chandler, J. W. Woodfin. J. M. Edney . N. Black-tok- ,

W. J. Brown J. W. Patton. M. Patton,
Esqra. and Col. Ja. Low ry and S. W; Davidson,

10. Resolved, That the Droceedinea of this meet
ing be published iu theAshsvillo Messenger and News,
biiu mm ne w nig papers of the State be requested
iu copy ine aame. - ,

JOHN REYNOLDS, Chairtnani
.J. M. Eds-it- , Secretary.

GREAT BANK ROBBERY.
i

The Branch of the Virginia Bank at Portsmouth
rohbedoj '$97,000! at

Yesterday morning at an early hour, a telegraph-
ic dispatch was received by the mother Bank
here, stating that the banking house of the
Branch Bank of Virginia, in Portsmouth, had been
eniered .Sunday night,.and entirely "riddled" of

its contents in money. This message created
great anxiety to learn the particulars. 7

At a late hoar in tbe day a second dispatch came
hand, which stared that the robber or robbers

had taken $59,915 in bank notes, and $27,000
gold, from the vaults of the Rank. It was

presumed that the robbery was' committesl Sun-
day night. No clue to the robbers had been found
up to the tim of this last dispatch. 6

We understand there are only eleven one hun-dr- ei
dollar notes of the branch in circulation.

Among those stolen were 189 notes of ihis de-

nomination.
This is a very heavy b!ow to the (tank of Vir-

ginia. That institution has teen enough misfor-
tune in all conscience. It has not only been ex-
tremely unfortunate in the infidelity of men who
held important stations of trust in it, but the Stale
has helped to oppress it by compelling it to sub
scribe to James River and Kanawha Canal a half

million of dollars. an act which was uext akin
direct robbery of the institution.
We would warn the stockholders, however,

not to be too much alarmed by this last heavy
blow upon thier Bink. If all the money abstrac-
ted should be entirely lost, and no part of it ever
recovered, the stock, we are informed, cannot suf-
fer more than $2 per share. The reduced par
value of the stock is $70, and it now sells for $75.

It is to be hoped the robbers Will be caught. It
will be hard mailer for them to sucoefsfally get
clear with so large a sum te dispose of.

Richmond Dispatch.

BIOGRAPHY OF LOLA MONTES.
This danstuse publishes in the New York

Herald a long and well written communication,
purporting to be a history of her eventful life.
Her connection with the King of Bavaria she
makes out to be one of pure personal frtndsbip,
nothing more. On her arrival iu Munich, she
received an invitation from the King requesting
an audience, which she alter some hesitation ac
cepted, and on calling upon him, entered, into a
long conversation upon various subjects her
knowledge of French politics greatly surprised
his Majesty, ana he immediately took her into
his keeping not as his mistress but as his Prime
Minister, lor she says etnphatichal y that during
her sojourn in the Palaee he was governed entire
ly by her advice. Her reign, however was des
tined to be short. She says that the Jesuits be-

coming alarmed at her influence over the King
adopted the most disreputable means to get rid of
her, even seeking her lile by poison.

Although they did not succeed in taking her
file, tbey succeeded in their slanders against her,
causing her to nee the country, she speaks ol
teXtug in th kindest tersns, d say sow teres
nun, as sne would love a ulnar, n is not a love
that any woman should be ashamed of. He
was her friend; and whilst she lives she will be
his friend. She despises the miserable, wretches
who have slandered the good old king and herself.
For the injuries lhat they have done her, ahe tor-giv-

them; but for those to the king, she invokes
upon them G d's justice, but not his mercy; it wil
overtake them in this world, and ia the world to
come.

Alt gether, she is a remarkable women, and
the communication over her signature a remark a
ble document.

Fatiier Mathers Return to Ireland.
Father Mathew, on mf return to Ireland trom tbe
United States, was received by his count rymen
with every demonstration of reg.ud and esteem.
The Common Council of Cork presented him
with an address of congratulation, to which he
responded in a speech of much feeling and elo-

quence,, in the course of which he thus referred
to the people of the United Stales, and tue man-ce- r

in which he was received by them.
"No language, geallemen. which you could

frame, can sufficiently express the measure of our
common obligatioti to the noble-hear- ted and gen-

erous citizens of America, (hear, hear ) You
have had ocular demonstration of their beautiful
sympathy, when, in ihe day of tribulation, you
witnessed in yoqr magnificent harbor, the Star-Spang-

led

Banner proudly floating over the frigate
"Janiesiawo," the distribution of whose precious
freight (a great nation's spontaneous offering on
Ihe altars ol Humanity ) saveu inuumeraoie lives
within the precincts of our famine-stricke- n coun-

trv. I have traveled thousands of miles in the
great Wester a Republic, and never have I expe-
rienced, not only in the Capi ol, but through the
wide extent of America, aught but respect and
kindness from its high-mind- ed citizens, (hear,
hear.) My transatlantic lour is fraught with a
thousand fond reminiscences, never to be forgot
ton, (hear, hear,) and I fervently hopetha'l the
strong feelings of sympathy and friendship, which
now exist between the people of Ireland and
America may continue as permanent and durable
as the many virtues they possess in common, (loud
and long continued applause.; Your allusion to

my dear expatriated countrymen, whom I had the
happiness to meet in the great Republic, and the
rreater happiness of enrolling among my disciples,
has touched a chord which vibrates through my
whole frame. Though painfuliy struck with ths
sad contrast which our dearly beloved country
presents in many particulars, with the favored
land which 1 have recently left, I yet see no rea.
son for apathy or despair. Ireland this is not
the place to investigate- - the cause is n w pas-si- n"

through a severe transitory ordeal, from
which I trust she will ere long brightly emerge,
and enteron that glorious career of national pros

perity to which her ample resources, now in pro-

gress of development, most na'uratly entitle her,

(hear, hear.) I feel de light in already recogniz-11- 12

marked indications of a spirit of industrial
activity and enterprise, which, combined with

e and perseverance, cannot fail to ef--.... .- i : i : - l :. u
lect tor her mat social regeneration wunu u ua
already accomplished for so many nations in the
history of mankind," (renewed applause.)

KOSSUTH'S MOTHER NOT DEAD.

The ConsiitulumeUes Blaitiaus Bohmen has a
letter from Pestb, dated Dec. 20, stating that the
report, which had been in circulation, that the
mother of Kossuth had deceased, was entirely
erroneous. We also find tbe same statement in

the Vienna papers. N.. Y. Irtbune.

Burning Fluid.
A FRESH SPPPl-Y- , ihb day received at

xTL the Drug Store or
WILLIAMS, HAYW OOD A CO.

'
January 21st, 1853. 7

pledge to ihe Municipal authorities on the part of all
Mr. Uonsul Hodge, mai no popular demonstra-
tion should be provoked or arrayed. The pnblic
now know what happened. Subsequently crowds to
came off in boats, anticipating an address from
Kossuth, and wheu this was repeated, Captain in
Long suggested to bifo itw, propriety of retinug
below so as to prevent the neutrality of the Uni-

ted States from being compromised, as these ga-

therings threatened to do. A temporary estrange-
ment resulted from this cause, which was after-
wards reconciled. It was here that Kossuth de--

fep to EagUDd, which Captain
.K ., ..,k . jT

UUII" UfVIIIICTl, IUI lutr WWII n MCU.I
i.s.""'"U"J WWU,M -

itv.
Kossuth then asked to be landed at Gibraltar,

and in senaratin? at that point from Captain Ling,
embraced him, and Madame Kossuth exhibit
much emotion, as indicating their gratitude

and pain at parting. The correspondence is con a
fined to letters between Commodore Morgan and to
Capt, Long, and from both to the department.
There is much detail as to the position'of some of
tiie suite; suggestions being made, upon appa
rentlv eood evidence, that the titles of some of its
members were conveniently assumed. It is also
stated that the private secretary ot Kossuth was1

kuown to be a champion of tbe Red Republicans
France. When a call shall be made in Con

gress, the President shall determine whether to
present the whole testimony as recorded, or por
tions of it, as may seem most discreet in bis judg
metit.

VERITAS.

WHIG MEETING IN BUNCOMBE.
The citizens of Buncombe convened at the

Court Houe, ou Thursday, the 30ih of Decem
ber, for the purpose of appointing delegates to the
Whig State Convention. On motion Rey John
Reynolds was called lo the chair, and J. M. Ed-

ney appointed Secretary. The Secretary ex-

plained the object of the ineeiin.', and moved for
committee of three, to prepare resolutions for

the meeting. Tne Chairman appointed Capt.
Z. Moore, Col S. W. Davidson, and J. M. Edney.
n the absence of the committee. Col. John Bax.

ler briefly addressed the meeting in support of tbe
proposed objects.

The committee appeared and reported tnrougn
J. M. Edney, the following resolutions, with the
exception ol the 5th, which was proposed as an
amendment and accepted After which the meet
ing was addressed by IM. W. WoodDn, M. u.r-wi-

CoL John Baxter, Col.B. S .Gaither and J M
Edney, in relerence tn the Convention, Slate

.
Re

i 'i ys r:.J tlorm, inuependeui uaooiuate, rresiueut, ,Vou-promis- e

measure, etc Mr. Erwut opposing
some of these tstings. aaoVtbs) oUtfjrs sdfsjcsmng fthem. Just and eloquent tribute "Were paid to
Hoc. Millard Fillmure, and Hon. W. A. Grav
ham, and strong and unequivocal attachment ex-

pressed for the Whig cause, and its leaders. Col.
Uaither's remarks in behalf of old Burke, Whig
principles, and against every attempt to weaken
or destroy the party, were forcible, true and effec;
live. ,

Mr. Erwin was opposed to the 6lh Resolution, a
National Convention pledges lo support any one
in advance declared bim-elf- a Whig, but consid
ered St ite or Constitutional reform above party.

A motion beinar made to adopt the resolutions
as a whoie, was carried with but two or three dis
senting veu-us- .

RESOLUTIONS.

liferent. Various W hie meetings have been, anJ
are now being held throughout tbe State, for the
purpose cf a better organization of the Whig party,
and for the purpose of appointing delegates to attend
a Whig Mat Convention at an early day in- - iboi, to
nominate a candidate for Governor.

Be it therefo, $ Resole td by the Whig of Buncombe,

1st. That they highly approve tho objects set furth,
first at Greensboro', aud followed up by otner por
tions of our Mate, via: "The ronewine aud strengthen
inir the old bonds of fraternity, of consulting for the
common, safety, aud preparing for tbe campaign for

1852.
S solved. That to snve sufficient time or a full

and fair canvass of the whole State by the nominee of
said Convention, and to give our Western delegates
a chance lo attend said convention oetore our aprmg
Courts commence, we reoomtnmd that it be beld at
Greensboro', ou or before tho nbird Monday in Feb-

ruary next.
I. Resolved, That the general good of tbe "Old

North Stats." its interests and its welfare, lie as near
the hearts of. the Whigs of Old Buncombe as ever,
and -- stand ready to unite with their brethren
kmnr t.tn in anv andeverv enterprise that

may 'elated to promote her general
wel.. .

d,. . ual our late temporary defeat in

tbisSUw - uotatall dishearteu us, and that in

tbe comii campaign we intend to redouble our ener
gies aud set ourelnved State iu her true position
before tlafe World 'a law loving aud law abiding, a
eoaaerioUivSfCoafistent, Union State, and a thorough

g
i KetMefPisA we regard the proposed amend-meni- m

SuAxib Constitution by Legislative enact-

ment, is a single particular, as calculated to deceive

tbe people by offering the shadow, while it withholds
the substantial relief required

Rtsolved, further, That ws regard an unrestric-

ted conventioa of the people a the only proper
mode of amending the Constitution, and will not

therefore support fr the office of Governor, any man

who shall advocate the former, instead of the Utter
mode of mnendment.

6. Rtttlttd, That in Millard Fillmore, though a

northern man by birth and educat'on, we have a firm
aWe, dignifiest and faithful Executive officer, deser-

ving .,tbe confidence, respect aud approbation, of ev- -
alr. nnKVir.nl, alid ratriot of ihO latld .- -..,.r--..-- .. r-- ---

l Mesoie ed, n hat it is witn jeenngs ui us
prideand gfatitude, that we see the name of one. of

North Carolina's most patriotic, talented and dis-

tinguished aous, Hon. William A. Graham, suggested
in various States besides our own. for tbe second of-

fice in the gift ol the Americau people, aud should
inatinn wm nIftfiL'e UTseNes to

UC ICVtMV lUH BSasisv " a
give him our earnest, cheerful, and Undivided sup-

port, believing him as 'honest, faithful and capable,
to adorn that high station, as any man iu our widely
extended aud beloved country."

8 ResohedThAt we regard the series of acts

known as the '. adjustment measures, as forming in

their mutual dependance and connexion, a system of
compromise tho most conciliatory , and the best for
the entire country that could be obtained froiu con-

flicting sectional interests aad opinions; and there-

fore they ought to bo adbereuV to and carried into
faithful execution ae a final setilooaent, in principle
sad substance, of tbe dangerous and ox citing sub-

jects which they embrace."
9. Resolved, Tbat ten delegates be af pointed to

ttn,l ih State Convention from this county, and

that we recommend tbe other counties in this Dis

trict to appoint delegates, iu order to promote me

objects contemplated in these' rssolutions,
ble to our philosophy.


